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Van Dalsem Quits
Newton Van Dalsem, state director

for vocational education, has resigned
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superintendent of public instruction.
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Capital Junk Co.
The Square Deal House

171 Chemeketa BL Phone til
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Nicholas Murray Butler wuz out of It,

We have on display a large variety of Men's and Bon-Dres-s

Shirts of the latest patterns, and newest stvkready for your inspection.

Few odd sizes, ranging in price from $2.50 to
?3-5- . nw ' .....S)l.i)5
A large selection of madras cloth, latest patterns
reg. price $3 to $4, priced at tbZ.DU
Shirts, military collar
fine : 1,!)5
Boys' waists and shirts, beautiful patterns fi t iregular price $2.25, now 3)1.45
Hundreds of patterns of neck wear rn
to select from )UC to !j)1.50

Colors guaranteed on all Men's Band Shirts, regardless
of price.

Sales conducted everywhere. Farm

ABE MARTIN.
Convention Notes.

A large, round, florid woman dele-
gate, who talked freely, got caught
in th' Jam at th' t'day.
"Us women are Really greedy t' be o'
service, an' we are tukln' f th' duty
o' citizenship seriously, an' have our

Retail stock always on hand. Place your orders for large

sized lots the day before you need them. The prices are

reasonable.

D. A. White &Sons

IhhvIh' only Johnson, Hardin', Low-ile- n,

Wood, Coollrie, Watson an' pos-
sibly a couple o' dark horses, as th'
rial contenders fiT th' coveted nom-
ination. Th' mornin' session lasted
only a couple o' hours, but close po-

litical observers say there's nothin'
unusual ln that. Th' upstpndln' facts
thut ImpreMS one most on th' openin'
day o' th' historic gatherin' not idle

sales 2 percent; city sales 5 percent.
We save you mohey on advertising

CoL W. F. Wright Auctioneer
clothes nil made fer spirited cam Phone 734
paign,' she replied, when I asked
ner hou- - it felt t' git awav from

conjecture, not mere statements bas- - housework HOME OWNERS AND
Phone 160. 255 State Street, Salem, Oregonen on noiiun, dui com, stern facts, Somehow a jtory rot started this

Hint can't bo controverted or dlatort- - morning that Wilson's name would
not be mentioned ln th' conventnolp'i an It caused th' greatest consterna-
tion. In attemptln' f run it down I
roll exhausted near th' stockyards an
wuz picked up by a policeman.

Now is the Time to Install the

HOMER PIPELESS HOT

AIR FURNACE

WM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St. Phone 67

Artesian Well

Men's Store, 416 State St.
Now Supplying
Water For Aurora

Aurora, Or., June 8. Some of5 the
.. ill

people of this city, who, a few months

Auction-Fa- rn Sale
Friday, June 11, 10 a. m.

5 Miles South of Turner on Marion Road.

22 head of cows ; 14 head yearling heifers ; 2 young bulls ;

2 horses ; 1 colt ; head hogs ; farm machinery ; household
Goods.

' Free Lunch At Noon
A. J. Burdich, Owner

Col. W.F. Wright, Auctioneer
For a Successful Sale, Phone 734

'mm auto, raised serious oblectinns tn tho
3 proposition submitted by the city counPotior

. I I' .Ml i IS '

ctt or providing an adequate water
system at u cost of $1500, are now
willing to fostor the Idea and assume
all the credit due, for the undertaking
has proven to be a great success. In
th early days of Aurora's history the
city water supply was obtained from a
spring near by. As the population in-

creased this was insufficient and later
a well was made near the spring, Fur- -

I'd, are these th' day's gone by when
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ii congressman can square himself
with a package o' seeds; a wlllln'
worker ' soon on a committee; op-

timism It all th' various camps is up
t' th' standard; th' convention hall
decorations are pleasln' th' most fas-
tidious; the convention band was
good an' played liberally, th' tuba,
horn belli' the biggest ever seen In
any. convention; th' colorful head-Be-

o' th' women delegates broke th'
monotony o' th' sea o' heads that
confronted th' chairman an' news-
paper writers; th' keynote speech wsb
lul lo' crlllclMiii an' well received,

th' applause wuz luinlly as
thunderous as Hrynn used t' receive
nl Hpencer, Indiany, an' other towns,
aucoiulu t' a number o' close polit-
ical observers; it was feared for a
while that th' delegates might wear
emselves out npplaudln' thrusts nt

Wilson an' not be able fer duty Wed- -

That You Can't Resist!

In Taffeta, Georgette and

Silk Combinations

These dresses are out of the Ordinary in sty-

le, Materials and Workmanship, and will

please the most, fastidious woman. All the
newest notes of fashiondom are in evidence

making this a most charming array of frocks

Those Good Brakes
in a

WOODRY
BUYS and SELLS

EVERYTHING
Phone B10-81- 1

170 N. Commercial St. M A X WE L L
are aided by special ; steels

It Was Our
Good Fortune

To purchase the entire stock of a manufacturer who

had to close out his line at a price that was greatly be-

low normal. In every detail these dresses are above the
ordinary and the prices are surprisingly low. The
good fortune was ours.

MAGNETOS
W.EHildetodt

& Co.

Official

Eisemana Magneto
fcj - Servlee Station

-- ' unn vommerciai street
SALEM

"OR LON3 DI8TANO

AUTO TRUCKING

Brakes seem to be one of the
overlooked features of a motor
car. In a Maxwell they have
had the extreme of attention.

For instance, a road engineer,
in about 500,000 miles of ex-

perimental driving, has con-

stantly tested and studied them.
That is why you can check the

speed of a Maxwell in an instant
and bring it to a standstill either
by foot brake or hand brake. -

Special steels in a Maxwell
are largely responsible. They
give it extra atrength in wear
and endurance, but they make
the car light in weight.

Thus when you call on it to

halt, the brakes are not required

to "wrestle" with superfluous

weight, and the . momentum of

the car is easily stopped.

These are steels made to

Maxwell's own formulae. They

equal, pound for pound, the

steels in any car built. But

no car has steels just like

them.
In a large measure they con-

tribute to Maxwell's growing

prestige, as expressed in figures

like these: nearly 400,000 now

in use; and 100.000 more lot

the year 1920. .

WillametteV alley We Make It Yours
By offering you these dresses at reduced prices. It is .

seldom that you are able to get the best for less so do -

Transfer Co.

' PHONS

W ALSO DO LOCAL

RACLINQ
not let this opportunity slip past you. - TO-

-

rbI DREAMLAND
RINK

Osca r B. Gingrich Motor and Tire Co.

371 Court Street
'

' Phone 635
Quality Merchandise 143 Liberty Street Popular Prices

t
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Pay-As-Yoiz-- Go Plan Originated For Your Benefit


